Vocational development following severe spinal cord injury: a longitudinal study.
Vocational development of individual with spinal cord injury was studied from shortly after injury to two years after discharge from inpatient rehabilitation. Objectives included examining differences in the course of vocational development by level of functional independence, and predicting vocational outcomes two years after injury. Thirty-three spinal cord injury patients (17 quadriplegics, 16 paraplegics) were followed during the study. The Goldberg Scale of Vocational Development was used to measure changes in vocational development over time. The Barthel Index was used to measure level of functional independence. Results revealed that vocational development was markedly depressed during initial inpatient rehabilitation and for six months after injury. Gradual improvement occurred after six months, but two years after discharge the level of vocational development remained lower than that before injury. Changes in vocational development over time did not differ significantly by level of functional independence. Best predictors of successful vocational outcomes were educational attainment, educational plans made before injury, and origin of interests in work.